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Joakim but: done on pressure applied by Dr. Brown, li'arlci* 
Buch circumstances Joakim cannot be held to have given, by the 
assignment, an unfair preference to Dr. Brown, within the 
Dieaniiig of s. 351 of iict X . of 1877,

Cause remanded.

Before M r. Justice Sfiankie and M r. Justice Slrai^M.

S IT A  R A M  AND ANOTHER (P tA IN T ^ F ffS )  V .  M A H IP A L  AND AN O TH ER 

(DE3?KBJBANTS).*

'Questions fo r  Court executing decrcR'— Separate Suit-—•Adjustment o f decree—'Act X  
o f  1877 {Oltiil ProccdiiK Oocle), ss. 244, 25S— dssi(/nment of dccree.

J i, v̂ Iio held a decree {igainst S  fo r  possessioa o f certaiu iinrnoreable pro
perty ami costs, assigQed such decree to by way ot sale, agreeing to deliver the 
same to him ou payment o f the balaoce of the purch.ase-mouey. He subsequently 
applied for  execution of the decree agaiosf; S , claiming the costs which it awarded,. 
/S'thereupoa paid the amount o f  such costs iafco court, and, having' obtaiaed s ta y  
o f  execution, sued M  for  sucli decree, claiaiing; by virtue o f such assiguaient. 
The lower Court held that the suit was barred by the provisions of s. 24-i o f A ct X  
o f  1877, and also, treating sucli assignment as an uncertified adjusttaent o f such 
decree, that it -vVas barred by the terms of the last paragraph o f s. 258 o f that 
A ct. //eW -that the suit was not barred by anyihing ia  either of those sections. 
The words "a n y  Court”  in the last paragraph of s. 258 fefer to proceedings in 
execution and to the Court or Courts executing a decree.

The plaintiffs in this suit claimed the delivery of a certificate 
o f sale dated the 19th April, 1877, and a decree dated the 12th 
Harch, 1878, basiag their claim on a deed o f  sale dated the 22nd 
August, 1879, whereby the defendants agreed to delirer those 
documents to them. It appeared that the defendants had sued 
the plaintiffs for possession of a two-fifths share of a certain house  ̂
basins: this suit on. the certificate of sale. . The defendants obtain- 
cd the decree in that suit, dated the 12th March, 1878, of which tho 
plaintiffs claimed delivery in this suit. Subsequently the defendants 
agreed to sell to the plaintiffs the share o f such house awarded to 
them by that decree, and oa the 22nd August, 1879, executed a 
deed of sale in favour o f the plaintiffs. This document provided 
that, on payment by the plaintiffs of the balance o f ,the purchase- 
money, the defendants should dcUvor the salo-certificnfe and the
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1881 decree to the plaintiffs. In December, 1879, tlie defendants took 
out execution of the decree against the plaintiffs for the recovery 
of the costs awarded thereby. The plaintiffs, with reference to 
the agreement contained in the deed of sale, objected to the execu
tion of the docrce, at the same time paying the amonnt o f such 
costs into Conrt. The Oourt executing the decree ordered that 
execution thereof should be stayed for three months in order to 
enable the plaintiff to take the proper steps to enforce that agree'” 
ment. The plaintiffs accordingly brought the present suit for the 
sale-certificate and the decree. The Court of first instaBce, regard
ing the agreement as an adjustment of the decree, held that, as 
the adjustment had not been certified to the Court executing the 
decree under the previsions of s. 258 of Act X  of 1877^ no Court 
could take Botice of the adjustment, and consequently the suit 
was not maintainable. It further held that the suit was barred by 
the provisions of s. 241 of Act X  o f 1877, the question between the 
parties being one relating to the execution of the decree, which should 
'he determined by the Oourfc executing the decree and not by 
separate suit. Oa appeal by the plaintiffs the lower appellate 
Court also held that,- having regard to s. 258, the suit was nofe 
maintainable, as the adjustment of the deeroe not having been 
.certified could not be taken notice of by any Court.

The S&niof Government Pleader (Lala Jii&la Prasad) and 
Munshi Kmlii Frusad, for the appellants.

Babu Jogindro I^ath Chaudhri, for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court (Sfahkie and Stbaight  ̂ J,^) 
was delivered by

Straight, J.—The defendanfes-respondents oil the 12th Marohp:
1878j obtained a decree upon a sale-certificate for the partition and 
possession of a two-fifth share of a house against Slta Ram and the 
ancestor of Kashi plaintifFs-appellauts. The decree was in pro’cess o£ 
execution when an arrangement was come to th©' lerms of which 
were embodied in a sale-deed dated 22nd of August, 1879. By 
this document it was provided that in consideration o f the suili o f  
Bs. 9D the decree-holders would deliver over to the judgment- 
debtors the sale-eertificate and the decree founded upon lit. By
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way of earnest-money Rs. 25 was paid on acconnt and the balance
was to be fortlicomin*^ on tlie certificate of salo and the decree ^

. , . SiTA 3
being handed over. Tiiis fclie decree-laolders failed to do and on «•
tlie contrary pursued these proceedings in execution, causing Sita 
Ram to be arrested in December, 1879, Objection was necessarily 
made by him and farther execution was stayed for three months iâ  
order to enable him to brin ;; a suit. This he- has now  done 
conjunction with Kashi, the legal representative of his deceased' 
G o -ju d g m e n t -d e b to r ,  and the relief he asks is- that the defendants- 
may be c o m p e l le d  to perform- their contract of 22nd Aiignstj 1879, 
by being ordered to deliver up the sale-certificate and decree. The- 
two lower Courts have dismissed the claim, holding it to be prohi
bited by ss. 244 and 25-8 of the Civil Procedure Code. W e are 
clearly of o p in io n  that the suit is maintainable and is in no way 
barred. The words “ any Court”  in the last paragraph of s. 25S 
have reference to proceedings in execution and refer to the Ooiirfc 
or Courts execnting a decree. They have no application to a Civil- 
Court entertaining a separate suit asking for specific and legitimate- 
relief of the character now prosecuted by the plaintiffs~appellants»- 
The lower Courts have formed an altogether erroneous' view aud̂  
their decision cannot be sustained. The appeal is decreed wifcb' 
eosts and the plaintiffs’ claim will be allowed. Upon payment into*
Court of the balance due under the sale-deed of August, 1879J 
they will be entitled to receivo the saie-certificate and decree, anit 
ro default of these being dfelivered over-within fourteen days from; 
the payment of such money being notified to the defendants, the* 
plaintiffs will be entitled' to proceed in execution.

Appeal allowed,.
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Before S ir  Robert Sliinrl, K'L, C hief Jn:^iice, and M r. Juslice Spankie.
JPehvtlOA''

BOSHAN SINGII a n d  o t h e k s  (D EL’EjrDAN'TSs) w. H A R  KISIIATsf SIJhGII '
(PLMSTlFir).^'

Guardian and •mln.c-r— lUndu Laio— A<it X L  o f  1S5S.

Tho m other and guardian o f a TTin'la i-ninorj althougli a certificate o£ gnar- 
■■Jlsuislup iiof'. ho!.-n jrviiiit'jd ro !ior uii'lcr A'lf. S L  of lS5Sj may deal with tiie 

(ill t.ii(; iiiiiior, wiiliiii iho, limits allowed by the Iliudu Law,

* a I;’.' "I, y.>. of ISSO, frnni d(:erce o f J, W. Power, Ksq , Jadge
o f G '  i ' ■ ■ 1 S'ii), vo.vc.rriiiig a deci’se of Mauivi Abdul
Majid yaburdiiii,ite JiiUjiC; of tiuaiJii'iir, uatcu liicSOtU September, ISZl);


